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The Department of,the Army,_o M.Green •

The Environmental Protection Agency
CONCERNING

THE DETERMINATION OF MITIGATION UNDER THE CLEAN WATER ACT

SECTION 404(b)(1) GUIDELINES

. II iii ................... I. . .- i iiiiiii

LPURPOSE

TheUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)andtheUnitedStatesDepartmentof the
Army(Army)herebyarticulatethepolicy andproceduresto be usedin thedeterminationof thetypeand
level of mitigationnecessaryto demonstratecompliancewith the CleanWaterAct (CWA)Section404
Co)(1)Guidelines("Guidelines").ThisMemorandumof Agreement(MOA)expresses the explicit intent
of theArmy andEPA to implementthe objectiveof theCWAto restoreandmaintai_thechemical,
physicalandbiologicalintegrityof the Nation'swaters,includingwetlands.ThisMOA is specifically
limitedto the Section404 RegulatoryProgramandis writtento provideguidanceforagencyfield
personnelon the type andlevel of mitigationwhichdemonstratescompliancewith requirementsin the
Guidelines.The policies andproceduresdiscussedhereinare consistentwith currentSection 404
regulatorypractices and are providedin responseto questionsthathave been raised about how the
Guidelinesareimplemented.The MOA does not changethe substantiverequirementsof the Guidelines.

It is intendedto provide guidanceregardingthe exerciseof discretionunder the Guidelines.

Although the Guidelinesaredearly applicableto alldischargesof dredged or fill material, including
generalpermits and Corps of Engineers(Corps)civil worksprojects,this MOA focuses on standard

permits(33CFR325(b)(1)).J"This focus is intendedsolely to reflect the unique procedural aspects
associatedwith the review of standardpermits,and does not obviatethe needfor other regulated

. activities to comply fully with the Guidelines.EPA and Army will seek to developsupplemental
guidanceforother regulated activitiesconsistentwith the policiesand principles establishedin this
document.

This MOA provides guidance to Corps andEPA personnelfor implementingthe Guidelinesand mustbe
adhered to when consideringmitigationrequirementsfor standardpermit applieations.The Corps will
use this MOA when makingits determinationsof compliancewith the Guidelineswith respect to
mitigatignfor standard permit applications.EPA will use this MOA in developingits position on
compliancewith the Guidelinesfor proposed dischargesandwillreflect this MOA when commenting
on.standard permit applications.

H. POLICY

.. A. The Couneilon EnvironmentalQuality (CEQ)has definedmitigationin itsregulationsat 40 CFR
1508.20to include:avoiding impacts,minimizing impacts,rectifyingimpacts, reducingimpacts
over time, and compensatingfor impacts.TheGuidelinesestablishenvironmental criteriawhich
must be met for activitiesto be permittedunder Section404. :1The type of mitigation'enumerated
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by CEQ are compatiblewith the requirementsof the Guidelines;however,as a practical matter,
they earlbe combined to form three generaltypes: avoidance,minimizationand compensatory
mitigation.The remainder of thisMOA will speak in terms of these general types of mitigation.

B. The Clean WaterAct and the Guidelinesset forth a goalof restoringandmaintaining existing
aquatic resources. The Corps will strive to avoid adverse impacts and offset unavoidableadverse
impacts to existing aquaticresources,and for wetlands,will strive to achievea goal of no overall
net loss of values andfunctions. In focusing the goal on no overall net los.sto wetlands only, EPA
andArmy have explicitlyrecognized the special significanceof the nation'swetlandsresources.
This special recognitionof wetlandsresourcesdoes not in any mannerdiminish the value of other
waters of the United States, which are often of high value. All watersof the United States, suchas
streams, rivers, lakes, etc., will be accorded the fuUmeasureof protectionunder the Guidelines,
includingthe requirements for appropriateand practieablemitigation.The determinationof what
level of mitigationconstitutes "appropriate"mitigation is based solely on the valuesand functions
of the aquaticresource that will be impacted."Practicable"is definedat Section230.3(q) of the
Gtfidelines._ However, the level of mitigationdeterminedto be appropriateand practicableunder
Section230.10(d) may lead to individualpermit decisionswhichdo not fully meet this goal
becausethe mitigationmeasuresnecessary to meet this goal are not feasible, not practicable,or

' would accomplishonly inconsequentialreductionsin impacts.Consequently,it is recognized that
no net loss of wetlands functionsand valuesmay not be achievedin eachand every permit action.
However, it remains a goal of the Section404 regulatoryprogramto contributeto the national
goal of no overall net loss of the nation's remaining wetlandsbase.EPA and Army are committed
to working with others throughthe Administration'sinterageneytask force and other avenuesto
help achieve this national goal.

C. In evaluatingstandardSection404 permit applications,as a practicalmatter,information on all
facets of a project, includingpotentialmitigation,is typically gatheredand reviewed at the same
time.The Corps,except as indicatedbelow, first makes a determinationthat potentialimpact have
been avoidedto the maximumextentpracticable;remainingunavoidableimpactswill then be
mitigated to the extent appropriateandpracticableby requiringsteps to minimize impacts, and,
finally, compensatefor aquatic resourcevalues. This sequenceis consideredsatisfiedwhere the
proposed mitigationis in accordancewith specific provisionsof a Corps and EPA approved
comprehensiveplan that ensurescompliancewith the compensationrequirementsof the Section
404@)(1) Guidelines(examplesof suchcomprehensiveplansmay includeSpecial Area
ManagementPlans, Advanced Identificationareas (Section230.80) and State Coastal Zone
ManagementPlans).It may be appropriateto deviatefrom the sequencewhenEPA and the Corps
agree the proposed dischargeis necessary to avoid environmentalharm (e.g. to protect a natural
aquaticcommunityfrom saltwater intrusion,chemicalcontamination,or otherdeleteriousphysical
or chemicalimpacts), or EPAand the Corps agree that the proposed dischargecan reasonablybe
expected to result in environmental gain or insignificantenvironmentallosses.

In determining"appropriateandpracticable"measuresto offset unavoidableimpact, such measures
should be appropriateto the scopeand degree of those impactsandpracticable in terms of cost, existing
technology, andlogistics in light of overallproject purposes.The Corps will give full considerationto
the views of the resource agencieswhen making this determination.

1. Avoidance.4-Section230.10(a) allowspermit issuancefor only the leastenvironmentally
damaging practicable alternative,_sThe thrustof this sectionon alternatives is avoidance of
impacts. Section230.10(a)requires that no discharge shallbe permitted if there is a practicable
alternative to the proposed discharge which wouldhave less adverse impact to the aquatic
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ecosystem, so long as the alternative does not have other significant adverse environmental

- I eousequenees. In addition, Section 230.10(a)(3) sets forth rebuttable presumptions that 1)
alternatives for non-water dependent activities that do not involve special aquatic sites _6are
available and 2) alternatives that do not involve special aquatic sites have less adverse impact on
the aquatic environment. Compensatory mitigation may not be used as a method to reduce
environmental impacts in the evaluation of the least environmentally damaging practicable
alternatives for the purposes of requirements under Section 230.10(a).

2. Minimization. Section 230.10(d) states that appropriate and practicable steps to minimize the
adverse impacts will be required through project modifications and permit conditions. Subpart H
of the Guidelines describes several (but not all) means of minimizing impacts of an activity.

3. Compensatory Mitigation. Appropriate and practicable compensatory mitigation is required for
unavoidable adverse impacts which remain after all appropriate an.dpracticable minimization has
been required..Compensatory actions (e.g., restoration of existing degraded wetlands or creation
of man-made wetlands) should be undertaken when practicable, in areas adjacent or eoutinuons to
the discharge site (on-site compensatory mitigation). If on-site compensatory mitigation is not
practicable, off-site compensatory mitigation should be undertaken in the same geographic area if
practicable (i.e., in dose proximity and, to the extent possible, the same watershed). In
determining compensatory mitigation, the functional values lost by the resource to be impacted
must be comidered. Generally, in-kind compensatory mitigation is preferable to out-of-kind.
There is continued uncertainty regarding the success of wetland creation or other habitat
development. Therefore, in determining the nature and extent of habitat development of this type,
careful consideration should be given to its likelihood of success. Because the likelihood of
success is greater arid the impacts to potentially valuable uplands are reduced, restoration should
be the first option considered.

In the situation where the Corps is evaluating a project where a permit issued by another agency requires
compensatory mitigation, the Corps may consider that mitigation as part of the overall application for
purposes of publie notice, but avoidance and minimization shall still be sought.

Mitigation banking may be an acceptable form of compensatory mitigation under specific criteria
designed to ensure an environmentally successful bank. Where a mitigation bank has been approved by
EPA and the Corpsfor purposes of providing compensatory mitigation for specific identified projects,
use of that mitigation bank for those particular projects is considered as meeting the obj6etive of Section
ILC.3 of this MOA, regardless of the practicability of other forms of compensatory mitigation.
Additional guidance on mitigation banking will be provided. Simple purchase or "preservation" of
existing wetlands resources may in only exeoptioual circumstances be accepted as compensatory
mitigation. EPA and Army will develop specific guidance for preservation in the context of
compensatory mitigation at a later date.

IH. OTr_.R PROCEDURF_

A. Potential applicants for major projects should be encouraged to arrange preapplicafion meetings
with the Corps and appropriate federal, state, or Indian tribal, and local authorities to determine
requirements and documentation required for proposed permit evaluations. As a result of such
meetings, the applicant often revises a proposal to avoid or minimize adverse impaets after
developing an understanding of the Guidelines requirements by which a future Section 404 permit
decision will be made, in addition to gaining understanding of other state or tribal, or local
requirements. Compliance with other statutes, requirements and reviews, such as NEPA and the
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Corpspublic interest review, maynot in andof themselvessatisfy the requirementsprescribed in
the Guidelines.

B. In achieving the goalsof the CWA, the Corps will strive to avoid adverse impacts and offset
unavoidableadverse impacts to existing aquatic resources.Measureswhich canaccomplish this
can be identified only throughresourceassessmentstailoredto the site performedby qualified
professionalsbecause ecological characteristicsof each aquaticsite are unique.Eunetionalvalues
should be assessedby applying aquaticsite assessmentteelmiquesgenerallyrecognized by
experts in the field and/or the best professionaljudgementof federal andstate agency
representatives,provided such assessmentsfully considerecologicalfunctionsincluded in the
Guidelines.The objective of mitigationforunavoidableimpactsis to offset environmentallosses.
Additionally for wetlands,such mitigation shouldprovide, at a minimum,one for one functional
replacement (i.e., no net loss of values), with an adequatemarginof safety to reflect the expected
degree of success associated with the mitigationplan, recognizingthat this minimum requirement
may not be appropriateand practicable andthus maynot be relevantin all eases, as discussed in
Section II.Bof this MOA.7 In the absenceof more definitiveinformationon the functions and
values of specificwetlandsites, a Ilfinimumof 1 to 1 acreagereplacementmay be used as a
reasonable surrogatefor no net loss of functions andvalues.However,this ratio may be greater
where the functional values of the areabeing impactedare demonstrablyhigh and the replacement
wetlandsam of lower functionalvalueor the likelihood of successof the mitigation project is low.
Conversely,the ration may be less than 1 to 1 for areaswhere the functionalvalues associated
with the areabeing impacted are demonstrablylow and the likelihood of successassociatedwith
the mitigationproposal is high.

C. The Guidelinesare the environmentalstandardsfor Section404 permit issuanceunder the CWA.
Aspects of a proposedproject may be affected througha determinationof requirements needed to
comply with the Guidelines to achieve these CWA environmentalgoals.

D. Monitoring is animportant aspect of mitigation, especiallyin areas of scientificuncertainty.
Monitoring shouldbe directed toward determiningwhetherpermit conditionsare complied with
andwhether the purpose intendedto be servedby the conditionsareactuallyachieved.Any time it
is determined that a permittee is in non-compliancewith the mitigationrequirementsof the
permit, the Corps will take actionin accordancewith 33 CFRPart 326. Monitoringshould not be
required forpurposesother than these, althoughinformationforother uses may accrue from the
monitoringrequirements.For projects to be permittedinvolvingmitigationwith higher levels of
scientificuncertainty,such as some formsof compensatorymitigation,long term monitoring,
reportingand potentialremedial actionshould be required.This can be requiredof the applicant
throughpermit conditions.

E. Mitigation requirementsshallbe conditionsof standardSection404 permits.Army regulations
authorize mitigationrequirements to be added as specialconditions to an Army permit to satisfy
legal requirements(e.g. conditionsnecessaryto satisfy the Guidelines)[33 CFR325.4(a)]. This
ensures legalenforceabilityof the mitigation conditionsand enhancesthe ]evelof compliance,If
the mitigationplan necessaryto ensure compliancewith the Guidelinesis not reasonable
implementableor enforceable, the permit shallbe denied.

F. Nothing in this document, is intendedto diminish,modify or otherwiseaffectthe statutory or
i regulatory authorities of the agenciesinvolved. Furthermore,formal policy guidance on or

interpretation of this documentshall be issued jointly.
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G. This MOA shall take affect on February 8, 1990, and will apply to those completed standard

-. permit applications which are received on or after that date. This MOA may be modified or
.: revoked by agreementof both parties, or revoked by either party alone upon six (6) months

written notice.

Robert W. Page is/
Assistant Secretary of the Army, Civil Works

February 6, 1990

LaJuna S. Wilcher Is/
Assistant Administrator for Water, U,S. Environmental Protection Agency

February 6, 1990

zStandardpermitsarethoseindividualpermitswhichhavebeenprocessedthroughapplicationoftheCorps
publicinterestreviewprocedures(33CFR 325)andEPA'sSection404(b)(1)Guidelines,includingpublic
notice andxecdpt of comments.Standardpermitsdo notinclude lettersof permission,regional permits,
nationwidepermits, or programmaticpermits.

2(except whereSection404(b)(2)applies).

a Section 230.3(@ of the Guidelinesreads as follows:".Thelean practicablemeansavailableandcapableof
beingdone aftertakinginto considcxafioncost, existingtechnology, and logtsttca in light of overallproject
purposes."(Emphasissupplied.)

4AvoidanceasusedinSection404(b)(I)GuidelinesandthisMOA doesnotincludecompensatorymitigation.

_ItisimportanttorecognizethattherearedrcumstanveswheretheimpactsoftheprojectaresosignLficant
thatevenffaltematlvesarenotavailable,thedischargemaynotbepermittedregardlessofthecompensatory

mitigationproposed(40CFR 230A0(e)).

6Specialaquaticsitesincludesanctuariesandrefuges,wetlands,mud fiats,vegetatedshallows,coralreefsand
rifflepool complexes.

7 For example,there arecertain areas where, due to hydrologicalconditions, the technologyfor restorationor
=ration of wetlandsmay notbe availableatpresent,ormayotherwisebe impracticable.In addition,
avoidance,minimization,andcompensatorymitigationmaynotbepracticablewhe_ there'isahigh
proportionof landwhichis wetlands.EPAand Army,atpresent,arediscussing with representativesof the oil
industry,the potential for a programof acceleratedrehabilitationof abandonedoil facilities on the North
Slope to serveas a vehicle forsatisfyingnecessarycompensatibn_quirements.

Wethmds Divislonhomewg._

•.""_ Additimml Questions? CallourWetlandsHotlineat1-800-832-7828orsende-mailto

.'" ": W.eflands.hofl_ne@epamail,epa.gov.

9wow HOM_'AGE I ;_I'A HOME I_ COMMENTSIWHAT'S NE_
Environmental Protection Agency's Office of Wetlands, Oceans, Watersheds

a

URL:http-J/www,epa.gov/owow/wetlands/mgshnitigate.html
Revised December 5, 1997
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